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- S 3fe rs :Mte;PIWE U A LTSV HIS KEY,
; A CCIEMTIFia REMEDY,

KOT :.
y ' -- A- D EVE RACE.

ITo disease g-er- can POSSU3IST remainlodged in the body if this Great Remedy iscarefully and constantly used. Prof. win.
X. Cutter, State Chemist of - Connecticut,ays iI have analyzed aTcreat many samples

' of Whiskey, Wines, Ales, &c., and was sur--
;rlzedj to find upon analysis that-Duffy'- s

q fait .Whiskey was absolutely pure, as Ir paver found this to be the case in any
.other WhisJiey. I- - had examined. These
" facts must commend it to general use andpublio favor." . - :

; - He sure and secure the genuine, and take
other. , , r-, -

ro It Is For Sale lniversaiy

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUMPHREYS'
SOHEOPATHIC VETZHI1IAEY SPECIFICS

. For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
f Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
500 PAGE BOOK on Treat-me- nt

of Animal a and
Cbart Sect Free.
restJons. Inflammation.- vwcr. .iiiVJ iY"""A.AplnaI nieninjriiis, iiik ri--v vivII.B.Straims, lameness. Itheamatisai.

C. C Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D. D. Dots or Grubs, Worms.

" B. E. Coughs Heates, Pneumonia.- -
F. F. Colic or Gripes Bellyache.

- S. O. ftllscarriaflre, Hemorrhaees.
II. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I. I, Eruptive Diseases, mange.
J. M.. Diseases oiliisestion.

- Krnhln rnae. with Soecifica. Manual,
Witch Hazel Oil and Medlcator, 87.00

Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doses X - .CO
gold by DruKiristsi or

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

HTJIEPHBEYS'
-

HOMEOPATHIC

2 SPECIFIC No.
In naa sa Aftra. The onlv succaBsfal remedy for

llervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- k or other causes.
SI par" TiU or ft rial and large vial powder, for $5.
- SOLI by Dkoooists, or sent postpaid on receiptor
prics.oliapai7aueiMCo., iosfuitomst.,. i.
rnch2ec&wly nrm

a t if r.x ira l i
Bl--a 'OtJIDIi si&iaki'r ookacd p!afos,

-
a , wAjf. , nncps tcy era vertn. onu tvtisire of

f, 'V-fttti- Luvijeo. Iireiins for Ti-uini- s f.

i ; - VVi Xossan'JErocdiEg Ferret's, tlaiiedt,
fit

Then ftood for Prtetjenl FOCI
TKY-- ItOOii. - IOO ia;?cs; tu-tifa- J

colored ylatej. tr.jrtivlE3
of nearly ail kizxi cf Jtovilii;, .descrip
tions ox too trauui; now topuna lor poultry coceen: laioimstici

it lccuDaiors. ana v wro i't 0111
rs from best stociw nt Sl..rper ftiUim:. bent xor la Cvi

If co, yon need the BOOK. OF CAGE
ltlKU.S.- - ISO ptiges. IdO illna-tratio- ns.

BeatrtafuT colored plate.
Treatment and brooding of all kinds Gage
birds, for pleasure and profit. Diseases
and their core. Hovr to build and stock
an Aviary.' Afl about Parrots. Prices ol
all kinds birds, cages, etc. Mailed fcr
15 Cents. TheTHree Books, 40 Cls.
ASSOCIATED FANCIERS.

S37 Soath Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. i

at.

JOSH. T JAMES, Trlitnr A: Pron'r
'

WnailKOTOK... N. C.

FRIDAY. JAN. 18. 1889.

Entered at the Postoflice at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s, matter.

The NewO?( World has orean- -
ized an expedition to penetrate
secrets of the. Dark Continent.
Tftomas A.Steven!, who went around
the world on a bivcle has been '

,s " 1 : i : r i

Zanzibar. From that point he will
penetrate into the heart of Africa to
obtain for the world authentic news
of the whereabouts and condition of
Stanley and Einin. . He will al?o re
prut the horrors of the slave trade
and assist in the1 anti-slaver- y cru
gade of Cardinal Lavigerie.

The ladies of the Women's Press
Association of Washington, which
includes thirtv or fortv writers for:
tiie provincial papers, several poets j

and authors, and one or two ladies j

of c,,p iitpmrv distinf,tinn. imVH

undertaken to raise the funds to pay
: nr.... 1 l

lor.il 01' 1

be hung in the White Itouse. They
were so pleased with the toilet she J

wore on New Year's Day that theyj
want her to be inmiortalized'in that !

dress, and propose to eJi)loy the
best artist they can get to give her
sittings between now and the 4th of
March.

The New York Times says: "Mrs.
Potter's attempt to act Cleopatra
might fairly be made the subject of
levity, but. we have no disposition to
ridicule'the lady. It wjis a foregone
conclusion that she would fail. To
a woman of her meagre acquire
ments the character is unattainable.
She might better try even Imogen
or Rosalind, but we trust that in the
future she will let Shakespeare
alone. Even her amazing slf-con-fiden- ce

is likely to be shaken by the
public reception of her latest auda-
cious undertaking. In view of all
that Mrs. Potter does not dc, it
would be a waste of words to dwell
upon what she does in her new role.
It will be sufficient to say that she is
the central figure in a large number
of imposing tableaux; that she. re-

clines on various couches, with much
abandon; that she storms, when the
unlucky messenger from Rome
brings tidings of Antony's marriage
to Octavia, with all the fury of an

village school-mistres- s

under the influence of evil small
boys; that she knows every word of
the text of her part and delivers it
aH in a strident voice and with an
exaggerated manner; that she is
beautiful enough at times to justify
Antony's infatuation, and that she
applies the fatal asp to her bosom in
the last scene j with great delibera
tion and startling frankness,and dies
hard.'

. - .,.
A few years before he died Henry

Ward Beecher was asked what
would be the probable effect of his
death on the fortunes of his church.
He replied quickly, "You will prob-
ably have the biggest kind of a re
viva!,'" and intimated that the fact
that they could no longer rely on
his drawing' powers to sustain the
church would quicken" the interest
of the members to sueh a degree
that there would be an unexpected
growth. - .The result shows 'that' Mr.
Beecher's prediction has not been
fulfilled. The new pastor, the Rev.
Dr. Abbott, is a man of ability and
scholarship, but he has not succeed-
ed in holdiug Ivlr. Beecher's great
congregation. There has been a
falling off in attendance. Many
members have scattered to other
churches. The 'financial 'exhibit for
the last year is not flattering. The
expenditures exceed the receipts by
$1,594, and all but $23.09 of the sur-
plus has been used up. Dr." Abbott
receives but $0,500 a year against
the $20,000 paid Mr. Beecher,but the
outlook for meeting this year's ex
penses is not bright. Still the strong
men in the church remain, and they
will scarcely permit it to run down
or entirely lose its distinctive place
among Brooklyn churches.

... c
One Pact

Is worth a. column of rhetoric, said
an American statesman. It is a fact.
established by the testimony of
thousands of people, that Hood's
Sarsaparilla does Ture scrofula, salt
rnenm ana otlier diseases or affec
uous arising ironi impure state or
low condition of the blood. It also
overcomes that tired feel ing creates
a gooa appetite and gives strength
to every part ot the system. Try it.

A Baltimore bride's dress was de
signed by the bridegroom,

TERRIBLE FORE WARNINGS.
Cough in the morning, hurried o"r

difficult breathing, raising of
phlegm,,, tightness in the chest,
quickened pulse, chilliness in the
evening or sweats : at night, . all or
any of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedv for Z Consnmntion
cure these fearful symntoms. and is
sold under a positive .guarantee by
MUDas jwros., druggists.

, .ny., .jf uwumj, a.E!erio Bittera witb most happy
resalti' My brother also was very low

Ma, Fflver Rnd Jw.dlce. but
! was cured by timely use of thi3 ruedi

;nfl Am atind Electric Bitters
life " -

Mil 1? IWUcox.on.01 Uorss Cave.
Ky .dds ar lke testimony, sayipg ;
He positively believes be won id have ;

? 1 - a 1 k ? a . a. tinn ft - av U aa ai'n Daft1 Iaieu, uau u uui uecu ii twunw iin i

rora . !

The great remedy will ward off. as
!.well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
lor all Kidney. Liver and Stomach Dis4 f

!,tftnrR nnpqualrd - Pricp 5XK
n( SI. at Kobert K. tseiiaUiytt whole ,

sale and retail drug store.

v JANUARY JOKES.

Family worship First babies.
A wind lass The garrulous girl

--The prohibition pier -- A dry dock. '

Plaid luggage Checked baggage, j

A shining goal a' bootblack's'
chair.

Oueof the bright spots In existence
is spot cash.

A clean skin Beating a friend out
of borrowed money.

America's home rule is the grand
army of wifehood.

be
L "ir '

Mosl of the English landlords are
conservatives terratories as it, were,

The uian who ou a hand-ca- r

evidently believes in manual train- -
ineT

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Co!. W. Nelson, of Brooklyn;

came home one evening feeling a
peculiar tightness in the chest. Be-

fore retiring he tried to draw a long
breath but found it impossible. H
suffered four days from pneumonia
and the 'doctors "ga e him up. Dr
Ackers English Remedy for Con-
sumption saved him and he is weli
to day. Muuds Bros., druggists

The ostrich feather i again in
vogue.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant, to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or oth;r causes.
Twenty live cents a bottle.

july 6 deod&wly

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. - Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below: t

To Get
In one stbre where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's ; he told me their 's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did hot want any other.

Hood's
When I ! began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling , real riniserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
mat ai times i couia naraiy sxana. . jl luuneu,
and had for some time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mks.
Ella Goff, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Soldby all droggiirts. fl;sixfor. Prepared only
z7 p. I. HOOD & CO.,; Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

b . OO Doses One1 Dollar
Jan 1 lyr d&wnrm ;

" ": raws 3dp

WTrVfTT 17 Rewarded are those who
xtjlLi XI li I read this and then act; theyw " will llnd honorable employ-
ment that will not take them from their homes
and families. The pronts are large and sure
for every industrlrus person, many have made
and are now making several - hundred dollarsa month. It is easy for any one to make $3
and upward per day, who is willing to work
Either sex, young or old; capital not needed;
we start you. Everything new. No special
ability required; you, reader, can do t as well
as any one. Write to us at once for full par-
ticulars, which we mall free. Address Stinson
& Co.. Portland, Maine. - ' nov 22 drtinwly"

The Robeson lan,
Published in Lumbertoh, N. C, by

W. W. McDIARMID,
--o

I S READ EVERY WEEK BY NEARLY

every Intelllgenccltlzen of Robeson county.

ana nas a. general circulation in ail the sur-
rounding counties, including Marion, Marl-
boro and Darlington in South Carolina.

The ROBESON IAN is now in the Eighteent hYear of a prosperous and vigorous existenceana is so nrmijestaDiisnecrin tae hearts ofits patrons as well as a pecuniary. enterprise
..Via. iMiMnnAn AAH i--tuai uuoiucao uicu tsuu j rvixuuy csLUliaLO as tOts value to them. The advertising rates are

lsceedlngly reasonable, considering the aecirculation, and influence of the paper. Send
C cent s for specimen copy. sept 27

Pea Coal,M a Ton.
THIS IS A NEW SIZE OP COAL ABOUTas Peanuts and tor certain kini
of stoves having strong drafts It is a very
cheap fuel. Remember, - , . v.

ONLY 84.00 PER TON.
All other Coals as cheap in proportion and
competition will be met all . round, which re-
member. ' .. v . . .

dec 10 r J. A. SPRINGER.

1st. iii?tnct. James xi.i3iicywcii,w
Phillips. or jsagecumi:..diScCh: at Connor, of Wilson.

h District, Walter clark,of Wake.
5th District, p.fj1,?

District. James C. MacRae, Cumberland.
uti 111 strict, w .T. Mnntcromcry. of Cabarrus.
9th District. Jesse P. Graves; of Surry. - rigSglX.iSSth District' J. U. Merrimon, of Buncombe.

solicitors..- a. a DAWitiimona1st District, jonn 1. xsiouni, ui x cih""
2nd District. Geo. H. White. (coL) of Halifax.

jjstrict,D.Wort
Jg D.grict Is'aac r: S'trayhorn. or Durham,

6th District, O. H. Allen, of Duplin
7th District,' Frank McNeiU of Richmond.

tLos. SettierJr., of Rockingham
iritii TMctrfft. w li. Bower, oi uaioweii.
11th Districf ' JYank Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
12th District, James M. Moody, of Buncombe.

TIMK OP HOLDING COURTS FIRST JUDICIAL

' pISTBICT.
Sprinci Judge Montgomery.
Fall .Judge Macltae.

Beaufort tFeb. t3ih. May 28th, Nov. 36th.
Currituck March oth, Sept. 3d.
Camden March 12th , Sept. lOt h.
Pasquotank March 19th. June 11th, Sept.

17th, Dec. 10th.
Perquimans March 26th, Sept. 2ith
Chowan A Dill tJd. Oct. 1st.
Gates April 9th, Oct. 8th. .

neitrord April 15th, June-18th- , Oct, 15th.
Washington April 23d. Oct. 22a.
Tj-rre- ll April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
Hyde May 15th, Nov. 12th.
Parnllco May 21st, Nov. 19th. .

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Graves.
-- - Fall Judge Montgomery.
Halifax tJan. 9th, tAlareb 5th, May

UNov.hJth. , - .

Northampton wan. 2aa. April su, wu
Bertie Feb. 6th, April 20tli, oct. 29th.
Craven tFeb. May 23th, Nov. 2Cth.
Warren March 19! li, kepi. 17th.
Edgecombe April ltith. Oct. 15th.

THrKD --JUDICIAL DISTIUCT.
Spring Judge Awry.
Fall Jude Jraves.

Pitt Man. 9! h, March 19th, Mane 11th, sepr
17tn.

Frankliu .lau.2Jd. April lGth, Nov. lah.
WILson iFeb. 6th,' June itli. Oct, l'.Uh .

Vance Feb. 2()th, May 2 lit. au;. iHh, vtn.
15tlL

Martin March 5th. Sept. 3d, tIHc- - 3d.
Greene April 2d, Oct: 1st,
Nash April 30UL, Nov, 19t h.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shlpp.
Fall Judge Avery.

Wake Jan. 9th, tFeb. 27th. M arch 26th,
tApril 23d, July 9th, tAug. 27th, Sept. 24th,
tOct. 22d.

Wayne Jan. 23d, March 12th, April 16th,
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15.

Harnett Feb. 6th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 26th.
Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 22d.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Merrimon.
Fall Judge Shlpp.

Durham Jan. 16th, March 26th, June 4th,
Oct. 15th.

Granville Jan. 30th, April 23d, Sept. 10th,
Nov. 26th. . .

Chatham Feb. 13th. May 7th. Oct, 1st.
Guilford Feb. 20th, May 28th, Aug. 27th

Dec 10th.
Alamance March 5th, May 21sf, Sept. 24th
Orange March 19th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 5th.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. 19th;

SIXTH JUDICIAL" DISTRICT.
spring Judge Shepherd.
Fall Judge Merrimon.

PonrlOT- - Ton loth Mnv Tth fint 1ftf.li
M. V1AUV VIUU AUUU) VU j KJSV AUfU
New Hanover tJan. 23d, tApril 16th, tSept,

24tn.
Lenoir Feb. 6th, Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.
DuDhn Feb. 13th. SeDt. 3rd. Nov. 26th.
Sampson-tFe-b. 27th, April 30th, Oct. 8th

Dec. 10th. .

Carteret March 19th, Oct. 23d.
Jones March 28th, Oct. 29th.
Onslow April 2d. Nov. 5th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Phillips.
Fall Judge Shepherd.

Columbus .Ian. 16th, April 2d. July 3d, tNov,
aecn.

An3on Man. . 9th, tApril 30th, Sept. 3d
tNov. 26th. .

Cumberland Jan. 23d, tMay -- 7th, July.23d
TNOV. 12th.

Robeson Jan. 30th, May 21st. Aug. 20th, Oct.

Richmond Feb. 13th, June 4th, sept 17th
oec. 3ixl

Bladen March, 19th, Oct. 22d.
Brunswick April 9th, Sept. 10th.
Moore April 16th. Aug. 13th, Oct. 22d.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.
Fall Judge Phillips. ' .

Cabarrus Wan. 30th. April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Iredell --Feb. 6th, May 2lst, Aug. 6th, Nov

5th.
Rowan Feb. 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov

lutii.
Davidson March 5th,; June "4th, Sept. 2d

L3C. 3d.
Randolph March 19th, sept 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Stanly April 9th, Oct. 15th.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Clark.
Fall Judge Connor.

Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d, Nov. 5th.Forsyth Feb. 6th, May 21st, Oct. 22d.
Yadkin Feb. 20th, Sept. 24th.
Wilke3 March 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.
Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th.
Stokes April 16th, Aug. 6th, Nov. I2tb.Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov. 19th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Gilmer.Pall Judge Clark. "

Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16th.
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th.
CaldwellMarch 19th, Sept. 3d.
Ashe March 26th, May 28th, Aug. 20th.Watauga April 9th, June 4th, Aug. 27th.MitcheQ April 16th, Sept. 10th.Yancey April 30th, Sept. 24th.
McDowell May 14th, Oct. 8th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT!
Spring Judge Boykln.
Fall Judge Gilmer.

Catawba Jan. 16th, July 16th.
Alexander Jan. 30th. July 30th.!

o0n!Fet)-mh- ' tJ,eD-- 20th, 'Sept. 17th,
Mecklenburg tFeb. 27th, tAug. 27th.Gaston March 19th, Oct. 8th.Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.Cleveland April 9th, Aug. 6th, Oct. 22d.

Xhert oi-A- pril 23d, Oct. 29th.
r May 7th, Nov. I2ttu

i TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT, ''',
Spring Judge MacRae. i .

Fall Judge Boykln.
; Madison Feb. 27th. Jul v rtnth ,q,h
oSm0mbeMarcn 12tn' June 1,8tn' Aiig.l3th,

Transylvania April 2d, Sept, 3d. . ,
Haywood-Ap-ril 9th, Sept lOth.

t Jackson April 23d, Sept. 24th- .-
Macon May 7th, Oct. 1st.Clay May 14th, Oct. 8th. ' --

t Cherokee May 21st, Oct, 15th.Graham June 4th, Oct. 29th.i
Swain-Ju- ne nth, Not. 5th.
For criminal cases. '

tFor civil cases alone.
tFor civil cases alone, except jail cases.

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS
IT NEW HANOVER COUNTYOliver Wilmincrtn .TniBenjamin R. Moore, Wilmington SoiicttnrCourt begins-a- n. lgthl MavJuly 16th, Spt. 17th, Nov? 19th.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY

On Corn, Peanuts

, and Potatoes?
rjlRY CARBONATE OP LIME,

T

RE DI.T8 ASTONlSrrfo?1,11 KA1K

Addreav-- FRENCH BROS.'
fiock- - Point n.I- -

at

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

la entirely a vegetable preparaUon'caii-,- ;

taining no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or other
poisonous substances. -

;

' :
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC " ' y:.'

Has cured hundreds of cases of Epithelio--'
ma or Cancer of the Skin, thousands of cases r

of Eczema Blood Humors and Skin Diseases,
and hundreds of thousands of cases of Scrpf-- ,

ttla, Blood Poison and Blood Taint.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC . ; . : , . ,

Has relieved thousands of cases of Mercu-y- ,

rial Poisoning, Rheumatism and Stiffness of
the Joints. - .V-'- ;

CHATTANOoefA, Tesil, June 27. 1888-S- wif t's
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : In the
early part of the present year, a bad case ot .
blood poison appeared upon me. I began
taking S. S. S. under advice of another, and
to-da-y I feel greatly improved. I am sou
taking the medicine and shall continue to do
so until I am perfectly welL I beheye it will
effect a perfect cure. Yours truly, . . ,

Doc. P. Howard, ,

ill West Sixth St--
mrmn. sl r. --TnTv 7. 1S88 Th6 Swift

Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen ; I was :
a great sufferer from muscular rheumatism,
for two years. I could get no permanent re--,

lief from any medicine prescribed by my .4
physician. I took over a dozen bottles of --

your S. S. S., and now I am as well as I ever
urn a in mv Mfc I am Kiiro vour medicine
cured me, and I would recommend it to any .

?

one suffering from any blood disease. - Yours
truly. O. E. Hughes, -

Conductor C. & G. R. R. : ;
"

Waco, Texas, Kay 9 18S8 Gentlemen i The
.wife of one of my customers was terribly;
afflicted with a loathsome skin disease, that ?

covered her whole body. fcne was connnea .

and could not help herself at alL She' could
not sleep from a violent itching and stinging ;..
of the skin. The disease baffled the skill of ,

the physicians who treated it. Her husband U
i began finally giving his wife Swift's Specific, '

f
and she commenced to improve almost im--.
mediately, and in a few weeks she was ap-- . .

parently well. She is now a hearty fine-- "

' looking lady, with no trace of the affliction V
left. Yours very truly, J. E. Sears,

Wholesale Druggist, Austin Avenue v

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed ;
free. The Swift "Specific Co., Drawer 8,
Atlanta, Ga. ; New York, 756 Broadway.

v

nov 26 law lyoo ch sat

jifan ry Vlgor,; Wealiness or Loss of Sfcmory pel
.:.e:;tly restored hy the. ivv ot an entirely ue
tpcfiy. I'lie Ye !a Sajgf a from Spain. Span
; Trochee? iicvm- - fail. Ouv illustrated, 33pnge boo

int --pcijiecn. JLverv TDanehonji
1 it. YON GRA KF lMOOIiIS5iJ CO., ' tem2

.Pa;-- k Pin.c, Newl Mlf. T9?

TTWho are Weak, Xervcvs and De
bilUalea and sufferins from XerME vans Dcbiliti;, t&miaal Weakness
Xia7illy L'tnitsions, ami all the of
lead loPrerimlnrc Decay,Cerivmp

tton or Incarrian, send lor Pears' Treatise on
Diseases of Mau, with particulars for Home
Cure. Cures guaranteed, ur.tre nopaiu J.
S. PEARS.filS and Cli Church st..,Nashville.Tenn

octy ly d&v.r :

.aaa jrr

HAIR BA L6 A llCieanses anrl beautifies the hair.
Promntpe rx v-- . K vtol
Never Fcrfs io f?estor Gfay

Prevonts Ia:i ii-- :;f al hni? railing
60c. end 5i ooafc Dniwis.

dec 24 4 vr

omes in North Cardi irif.

Onlv 20 flours Rid from '.

New York !

On the Raleigh and Augusta Air-tin- e li ii '

1 500 ACBKS F J'A2J1 1S TIiK
leaf pine region. For sale on easv terras ilots to suit purchasers, rour acrcB fcr tlo.Larger tracts fc5 per acre, in monthly par
ments ot 10 This land adjoins the 'Soutl-er- n

Pices", a recently fta,bilshed health - rtaort(oi sanitarium), and is Sftecially anapttdfor Ixuls Culture, as well as all thecereais.A number of New England people haye boukfcl
lota in the town of "Southeirj Pinei-- , and itIs the desire of the owners oi this land to in-
duce small farmers, mechanics and othersfrom tbo New England and Middle States, awell as elsewhere, to locate here. No State Inthe Union offers greater Inducements to settiers than North Carolina. Kowhere c&nbetter farming country or as fine a climate befound, lhia is the opinion of Northern menwho have settled in North Carolina. This e m
bona fide offer, and la limited

For further particulars write at once to' JOHN T. PAThICl,Commls'r of Immicr&tion, Haleigh, N. C.
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